Homogeneity of meats prepared for analysis with a commercial food processor: collaborative study.
The food processor was evaluated as an alternative to the food chopper and bowl cutter for preparing meat samples for analysis in AOAC procedure 24.001. Samples of 6 meat types--cooked sausage, pork sausage, canned ham, hamburger, water-added ham, and smoked ham--were distributed to 9 laboratories for preparation using a food processor. The resulting 54 samples were sent to a USDA-accredited laboratory for analysis in triplicate for moisture, protein, and fat. Standard deviations and their 95% confidence intervals calculated for the analytical results were compared with USDA Performance Standards. With few exceptions, the upper limits were lower than the Performance Standards and for the exceptions, the intervals included the Performance Standards. By these criteria, the food processor is as effective in preparing homogeneous samples as the preparation procedures used to set the Performance Standards. Collaborators found the processor faster to use and easier to clean than the food chopper. Use of the food processor has received interim approval as an alternative to the food chopper or bowl cutter in AOAC procedure 24.001 for preparing meat samples for analysis.